Sample post #1

The American Constitution Society is proud to announce the 2018 Rule of Law Strategy Competition! Law students are asked to explore legal ways to end presidential conflicts of interest. Submissions due Sept. 28. Find contest details here: acslaw.org/rolstrategycompetition

Sample post #2

ACS's Rule of Law Legal Strategy Competition offers $25,000 in top prizes to law students who present compelling legal ways to prevent a president from using his office for personal enrichment. Submissions are due Sept. 28. Find contest details here: acslaw.org/rolstrategycompetition

Sample post #3 (with attached picture)

Find contest details here: acslaw.org/rolstrategycompetition

---

**Legal Strategy Competition Asks Law Students to Explore Ways to End Presidential Conflicts of Interest**

- Focus: The Trump International Hotel in the Old Post Office Tower in Washington. A signed agreement between the federal government and President Trump's company says that no elected official can benefit from the lease, yet clearly the President stands to gain from his ownership of the property.

- Contest participants are asked to find a legal solution to this obvious conflict of interest. Students may enter the contest on their own or form teams with practicing lawyers. The submission deadline is September 28.

- $25,000 in top prizes will be awarded to law students who present compelling legal ways to prevent a president from using his or her office for personal enrichment.